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SUSTAINS BUTT ONE

CASUALTY IN WAR
After Christmas Clearaway
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Of the most wanted huusehold articles at prices that are ridiculous, considering present market
conditions. The crowds will be here. Be one of them. These values are incomparable.

RAINBOW TRAIL"In "THE
Memphis Battery Has Re-

markable Escape-O- ne Man

Wounded, Others Gassed,
Local Boy Writes.

SEQUEL OF "RIDERS OF PURPLE SAOE"
Hidden in the Vtah w lldhntt,-- li finds the s i) LILY of hit
drrame. See the AdjunJrs Kden. Story b ZAXK GREY.

ADDED ATTRACTION

"Surrender Of The German Fleet"

TODAY AND SATURDAY

NEW MAJESTIC NO. 1 fcext to Hotel Gayoso)

Incomparable

Bargains

$25 and
$30 Values,

Saturday
Sffcial at
$14.75

lemnants and Short Lengths
ef Draperies in lengths up to
I and 10 yards, comprising
Cretonne, voiles, Marquisettes,
Fancy Nets. Sun-Fu- st over- -

drapery, etc., worth up to
I9c

Coming Sunday Four Isaya
Si.00; for quick clear-
ance, a yard

' 8,00 damaged, 6x9
Grass Rugs

Only one member of Bnttery A. 115th
field arllil.-ry- composed a'mot exclu-
sively of Memphis boys, suffered Inju-
ries In the heavy Argonne forest en-

gagement according to a letter from
William K While, .if Battery A, to his
father. L. 11. Jones, Kuntyn.

The casualty consisted of a shell
splinter wound In the leg of one of the
boys. White also Informed his parents
that the artillery unit had auto tractors
to mill their guns Instead of harness,
having hoen recently motoruted. There
were several "gas" casualties In the
Argonne forest fighting, White says:

111. writes:
There was a big wplel In the news-

papers over here about us writing a
'Father's Xmas Letter.' Plnee I've
thought about It, I've never written a
letter directly to you. tbobgh of course
dear homefoiks' means everybody at

home.
"Hlnce Nov. 11 everything has been

mighty dull around here I can't hardly
Sleep at night It's an quiet. Then, too,
we've gradually drifted hack Into peace
time soldiering' drill schedules, revlelle
and retreat, and .all those other 'dfid-gu-

details that make a fellow's life
a misery.

"Our period of actual fighting was

SI, 98Will Rogers in "Smiling Bill Hyde" This 4-Plo- co Handsome Period Style

ONLY 21 LBFT TO
SELL FOR SITS.

Here is a Lamp that
ia a good value even
at 120. We bought
them a year ago,
hence the reduction:

shade, opal
Elass shade, t,

n socket.
Don't delay, quan-
tity limited.

HY RKX BKACH.
One lot of damaged Crass
Rugs, In green, blue and
brewn. with Grecian Key Bor-
ders, if perfect well worth 8;
far this sale P I no
onlp sJliOO

$135 Bedroom Set
Think what an unusual value $98any pieces of magnificent William apd Mary Pertse
furniture. Bach piece constructed the sme as ihe
vary finest quality furniture and all the eases have
dut proof bottoms Consists ol bed. dr.sser, chif-
fonier and triple mljror dressing tsble. It's a genuln.1135 value, at -

MAJESTIC XO. 9 (OPT. HOTEL OAYOSO)

TODAY AND SATURDAY

PEGGY HYLAND In
"CAUGHT In The ACT"
Of marrying n fenrlrws man who raponpd hrr father a a profiteer.
A drum In which needle and thread start a ripping romance.

Morris and Royal Easy Chairs,

$25 and $30 Values, $14.75
Oak. Mahogany and Fumed Oik finished, choice of
coverings, to close out at this exceptional prlc. For
luxurious comfort, complete rest and ease it 1

Service guaranteed. Ttiey are bound to sell
rapidly at this price, which Is easily $6.00 cheaper than
ever offered at previously.

about two months. I shall never forget
the events I hat happened during that
lime. Our first offensive was tfje Ht.
Mlhlel drive when the salient was re-
duced and the allied Hues brought to
the outskirts of Metz. We followed up
the Infantry nnd held advanced por-
tions In case of a counter-attac-

"As there was none, we hiked night
and day. through rain and mud to posi-
tions in the Argonne forest, northwest

Coming Sunday and Mnd

MABEL NORMAND In "Peck's Bad Girl CIGOEST BARGAIN IN MEMPHIS.
of Verdun. Here we drove the Dutch-
men hack and again took up advanced
positions.

"We had one casualty here a shell
splinter wounded a mini In the leg.

"From here we again hiked to our
present positions Wo arc about mid-

way between Verdun and MetE, There
have been several casualties here on
SOCount of mustard gas. They are. In
he hospltul, of course, but recovering

rapidly. '

OLD MAJESTIC NO. 1 TODAY AND SATURDAY

VIOLA DANA in "BLUE JEANS"
A wonderfnl reproduction of the 'unions play returned for the

ahore two day only, A HOME CAN'T HAVE TOO MANY.
Hundreds of beautl mlI patterns to select from,

This Solid Oak or White Ivory lifts, always appreciated
27xM, Axmlnster

our gun ffe.sltlons are on a high hill
which overlooks a deep wide valley In
the north. The German held the hlgh- -

ia. w hearth size
Or velvet$75 Bedroom Set, $58 lift M !6x72, extra large and the mostlid nn Die opposite side so It was

osMv nrtlllerv duel.s we wove engaged

Useful

$2.98
$6.98

$29.75
$36.75

BETTER FARING This positively cannot he duplicated on the market today at anything like
In 11 would have been murder for the

1190 00 Mahogany Suite, $98.50.
.lust think leas than 1J each tor Buffet,

Dining Table, large Serving Table, China
Closet and six polished Baddle-sea- t Chairs. You will
he surprised at the splendid finish and quality, even
al original price of lir.O.OO.

the price. The most splendid construction throughout, with dustproof bottoms
an.i every piece f.nelv finished. Consists of bed. dresser, chlffonett and tripleInfantry to advance across ihe open

desirable
$10.00 sxlj, finest wool tapestry (tugs,
seamless .
$M.OO (xl2 Axmlnster, finest pure wool,
exquisite pattern

lain. The guns fl'.-.- from this pnsl- -

158.00mirror dressing table. Just as shown. Excellent chiffonier,
the high boy type. Convenient termloii until the armistice was signed

We sre wsltliig here now for ordersDRIVE IS PLANNED Ithcr (.. go ba. k or to follow up the
We are motorized now Have

tractors to pull the guns Instead of the
horses. This Is Just a brief account of

0 HELP NEGROEST
what w- have been doing. I suppose It
seems pretty dull to read, but I'll never
forget It.

$15

Heater
$9.75

Liberty Bonds
Accepted at
Full Value

of course, the main Question now is.
When do we go home?' The days seem

AMERICANS OF HUN

BIRTH PETITION WILSON

M1TN1CH, Pec. 21. (By the Associated
Press .) A group of AJnariOfcM of n.T-nu-

birth, who heve neen In Munich
throughout the war, unable to ft
Amrrlran passports, met ana drew up
a petition to President Wilson asking
for oulek food relief fr Onrmany, nnd
also assistance In oommunleatlng with
their friends and relatives in th United
States.

The meeting was marked by addressee
br those who favored asking bluntly
for passports, since all are desirous Of

going to America, but It wa decided
to postpone the request until Inter The
meeting considered taking steps toward
netting In tourh with olher Americans
elrlllarly sltunieil In Germany, especial-
ly a colony of native horn Americans
In Munich who have refused to actively
associate with the Ofrman-Anierloa-

All such effort hav thus far been
fruairMted by the police who have re-

fused to give the addresses of Ameri-

ca!) residing here Appeals to adver-
tisements in ilia newspaper hava also
proved (utll.

like weeks now that there's no excite-
ment. There won't be a happier soul
on earth than myself when I set foot

Hods country again. I certainly This dand Sl 11 LUbH ; i aaa JUMBKU mi u uurrwa ou
hope it won't be later than March.

We nova were looking over some pic
heater will
keep a larue
room com- -
fortable In

tures together Ashbury gave mo the
one of To.1 Harton. -- n:i.i i nion. sou
Otis, sitting on Ihe tank. I certainly
wish had g kodak over here and would the col. lest

w m l hrr:ullowed use It. $198.00RHODES' SPECIAL OUTFIT,
THREE ROOMS COMPLETE2dk and $--00 MAHOGANY AND CANE $139.75

Tri-Stat- es Better Farming As-

sociation Will Inaugurate
Campaign Aiming at Bigger

Output of Foodstuffs.

BY REV. T. O. FULLER.
The Three-Htsl.-- Bettor Farmlnc, as-

sociation, under the direction of T. .1

Johnson, nnd" Bert M lloddy, Is plan-
ning a Vigorous campnlKn among thn
nrffrnoa In tho Memphis territory
fanners will be urgeil to diversify their
crop with the view to relHlng as much
a posalhl of what they need as well
A irurplus for Hie market. Intensive
farming will he etnpliaslaed, also, with
the Idea that small acreage, well and
thoroughly cultivated, I much hetler
than to., much l.trtd noortv cultivate.!

neavy .tura-- .BREAK IN WATER MAIN LIVING ROOM SUITE.ble ni.'tcrl.iL
Everything necessary to start housekeeping, Bvery article a special
value, InoTudlng rugs, shades, etc., and a'year to pay. This is the
begt buy for beginners ever offered. A splendid inducement to start
housekeeping. An easy way to pay.CUTS OFF CITY LIGHTS These were Just received. They will go quick. As for value, quality

and design they cannot be equaled at less than $200.00; 72- - 1 100 71.
inch sense pillows Included: large arm chair and rocker.. 103.1 J

A broken water main at

COLD WEATHER COMING PREPARE'
The Best Is None Too Good For You Buy a Cole's Hot Blast Heater
and be comfortable. Den't Delay. You are actually paying for one in
the fuelwaated by any other stove or furnace. You are not getting

the warm floors.
th llealo avenue power plant late Tho busy housewife's baking on this Range Is a pleasure. $5.00
lhursdiiy uftornoon compelled the llhl

heat.and evenompany to Rhut off the condcnslio;
LEMON JUICE

WHITENS SKIN
water, shutting off city
lights Memphis was HO ner cent tdrk

oash, $1 weekly.
We guarantee
this to he a
$110.00 range,
ami at our price
of $18.00 It la a

nearly all nightThe beauty ..t the inrm me win
ursed with the hope of making I lie Manager Tinner stated Friday the

plan! would probably be working fill!fartn more attractive to the young poo
pie. who show a disposition to leave oico by nlfhtfall. The task of rem.-

throughout the
house. And re-

member no fire
to build. Holds
fire from Satur-
day to Monday
without atten-
tion. Saves

d coal,
remains a r
tight 20 years.

the rural nistriot lor inc hi unci... nm m bargain.r if tho rlty.
ying the break In Ihe . in., pip. con-1-

of digging through nearly two feel
f concrete, besides the difficult work RMPiSGirls f Make beauty lotion

at home for fw cents We especially
re. oniniend and I

necessary In Hip narrow tunnel.Nertro business men will mnke visits
mall. .towns In the Memphis terrl- - guarantee

range us a per- -(inly Ihe hospital mid olher emer
n.-- circuits remained on ThUfSoaHory In the near future with the nope fed . ooker and

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into of stimulating business activity nnd
dlieotirnr trade to Memphis Firms In

nlrhlf when the break came snd wate-fro-

severs! of tli huce wells was cu'a hotlle
AH these tilings
guaranteed or
vour money
back. '

baker; weighs I

3Tb Ilia., the best
and strongest

enntalnln, tnree minces or
White, shake well, and you It. IjAUIi nnd Chicago lining it inrreOrchard ff The remain., or of the city was

mall order business here diverted large orccd to resort to candles lantern built. '
olumes of business thnt Hhoiild nave nd coal oil lamps, as they did on Iw
nine to Mcninh Is. Hie ouiect la 10 previous occasions when steam pipe

at Ihe plant buret In an explosionniako Memphis the great trade center
of the delta. Seven feet of the liuse piiM wss be

ing laid and connected Friday, the
workmen rushint- - the lob In order to

.
An Important event In colored circle-- News of RiversRETURNING YANKS

have n i.m-t.-r Pint of the teat Bleach
Ing and skin whitening lotion and com
plcslon beaut.fter at very very small
cost

Your grocer he, the lemons atid any
drug atore or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of Orchard White for a
few cents Massage this eweetly fra
Irani lei Ion Into the face. neck, armi
and hands each dny and. how tan
redness sallowness. aunhiirn and wind-bur-

disappear and how clear, soft and
mn mi- - the akin becomes. Tea' II
la hnrmleae

have all the cenerallng turbines atlast Ik was the marriage of Pr. J
W Winchester to Alice M Taylor, ono work again by (1 or 7 o'clock.

tho public school teachers of the
River Bulletin.lis Many of their friends were pros HELD TO GRAND JURYent to evt,.il congratulations and bent APPLY FOR FARmS Memphis, Tenn., Friday, Dec. 27.

Observations taken at 7 a.m., 71thWishes.

The Memphis 1'rban lean a will open
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

Chanted with assaulting W, w. Run

THOUGHT KETCHUP WAS

"JAKE" AND TOOK TWO

Two bottles of Ketchup may bear a
marked resemblance to "Jake.'' to an
Intoxicated man, but In the opinion of
pors.-- tlilffln, negr.i. too Pontotoc ave-
nue, it doesn't set well with the di-

gest lie organs as a "chaser."
Ortfflrt was placed on trial In city

cnurl Friday for picking up the ketchup
from the Ptlfly lgly. North Main
street and Adams avenue.

"Qol excited, ledge, when seed
dat stuff, Thouirln n was Jake," Grif-
fin told Judge FityJuigh.

"Itul I'll bit you won't make such
a mistake any more," replied Judge
ritlhUffa "Klned I!" "

Chg fall.hea.l.iunrters soon and begin activities
meridian time.

Flood
Stag.,

Pittsburgh 12

Parkersburs; 30
Local Bureau Is Kept Busy .00ner; of Ihe Memphis da) hnd WectrloCOUGHS AND COLDS

for negro welfare. Among the com-
mittees announced Is snip on nice re
intio. Conciliation
b(ewein thy races will b. the slogan Cincinnati

ompany. with a pistol wncfi Runner
(tempted lo turn off his llchts. M. .1

'Ink. merchant nt K2 South Main
treet, was held tr. the grand iury Fri

With Applications and
Land Proffers. Louisville

Hvansville
day by Judge Pltshugh Nashvirte 40

.

Howe Institute opens Monday Pec. 31).

lohn Miller lias been In Hie epiploi
QUICKLY RELIEVED

$. 0.6
16.1 0.3
29 LO
U.7 0.2
22.0 0.3
1B.4 0.1
20.6 3.9
17.3 i.j
26.5 0.l

2.7 0.
6.6 1.1
r.. o.o

Hundreds of application are dally
of tho Soul hern Fxpress compaoV for

ins warn. ut Tor Kinks arrest was
om nut hv Runner, who alleges the

Hsnult occurred on the nn .riling of
ice. si. us he was turning out iluht
i the st.o-e- He alleges Kink pointed

pistol al him nnd also throali-nc- to

inaiiy fears and Is respected and trust
ed by bis .mphwers It gives pleasure

fl ed with Frank Hayden, chairman of
the reluming soldiers and sailors set-

tlement committee, for farms which
the government proposes to provide for
military men. , .

In mention these people who haveDr. King's New Discovery Bead News Scimitar Wants.proved their honesty snd faithfulness hit htin over tho head with It. 30.$ 0.1

Chattanooga 33
.lohnsonvllle 2$
raducah
Davenport 16

Kansas City 22
St. Louis 30
Cairo
MEMPHIS
Helena
Fort Smith 22
Little Rock 23
Vlckshurg ' 46

Shreveport 29
New Orleans 18

Mr. Hayden, wno is presiuenc. oi u.o
social workers' conference has Guaranty Hank and Trust company.

been formed and weekly meetings will
Used Since Grant Was Presid-

ent-Get a Bottle Today

22.2
27.0
ISO

U:i
he lo ld will UicliM. nurses and

stat.-.- that congress win ")"
bill Immediately after the holiday re-

cess Results arc expected In the lat

0.1
0.5
1.2
l.
1.2
10
0.6

SMILE OF THE HOMEWARD ROUNDcharity workers dolnr. field work The
will evchahge experiences and sugges-
tions and eliminate wasteful Jtlplica

ter part of February or maron.
,v Fjine deoartment of In

Hens and svstenmilt. II,. h work so as
Tt did It for ..ur rn.!ina. for your o get the best reeults terior has drawn plans which call for

from state legislatures In

promoting the project. With congress -- Fall.Rise.father For flftv years this n

roush and cold remedy has kept an White and iwlored friends gave th vaf lal aVLUFasal WorKMItt UlMLiy, it-

Inmate of the Old Folks' home n River Forecast.
The river at Memphis willthought a plan will be formed demandevergrowing- army of friends, young and

old.
vnr half a century drugglsls every

remain

SJSJyflfyjrygTTBKHSJjgKMCRfJ.fl - PbshVHpTjH

Bases HBSBBBBBaBeKaaBVSBBassBefl ses?ssflBsHHlaBsnp4sBB

' AlllessBsaeW

splendid Christinas dinner, which thev
an loved. Turkey, roust pork, cakes ing Immediate attention

ami lO.ch the ovefnment will not en
where have sold It !'ut n bottle In
vour medicine cabinet. You may need courage assistance from large corporaplea and fruits were given them. A

short reunions service was conducted tions, several nave prouerou iaiw
to bo handled through the federal agenby Kevs. T. 0 Fuller and A FttQMIt In a hurrv. fold ny oruggiMS every-

where, tvu and 1 :o.
cies. he Lamh-rs- h Lumper nnmv.

GARAGE COMPANY
Charleston, miss., nas c.n vijacres Mississippi Is one of the

under the supervision of the lo-

cal scttl.ment bureau.Bowels Acting Properly?

about stationary.
Departures.

Eclipse, to Ashport.
Princess, to Friar Point.
Whisper, to Luxora.

Driftwood.
Rapid progress Is being made by

woskmen constructing the shaft of the
Ha?rv Lee. docking at the Lee Line
Packet company wharfboat. The steam-
er was withdrawn from navigation sev-
eral weeks ago. The company has an-

nounced that she will ta)te up a new
chednte .Tan. 1.

LEASES STABLE SITEThey ought go. for constipation make:
the body retain waste matters and mi

AMERICAN VESSELSpurities that undermine the health and
play havoc with the entire sisteni. Or
King's New Life Tills are reliable and A lani for tho nroprrty at hc north

WBit rnrnor if Thtril ftrnt fltin Mnn
GOING TO COPENHAGENnvriiMf Imp hoen RMUlrtd hv th.

TW tmUt Cnsatirt sf "TjWZM OF THE APES" h Which the

Stjriewt Ckaracttr h M Fictsfj Eaters tin Dakssin Rtilia ef
CraatfN Seartt if Ms WHitiod late Hi Meats Adventures

stslatjsWlrieaWiTw
iy. itnplii-ntlo- fnr H Chhrter fri . The steamer Kate Adams, hlch

COI'ENHAC.KN. r4c. 27 American cleared Thursday afternoon, Is espected mhlch hfi I't'.'n itrnwn. w Ith J R

u priidnt and Mntrtil

mild In action. All druggists, S!.o.. ad.

Time to Wake Up Your
Liver, so take

DISCO LAX
warships arc expected here Saturday to make in. return irip
on th.ir way to th. Baltic sea. late Saturday night or faunday morn- -tiki tin r r he Is i:i.ttaMi1

i(..ooo, with p wuninurnr M viot
WAPHINGTON, Dec. 2". In connec- - The steamer Grand was usable to getprMld(it mill H. D. KoU MM'v?tary

Ml surer ...... .. i.i, ,..!, fr,n, . Sintniinn mai up t on scneoi.ie nnic .u.
lepartArcnrdlpir to Wuvfahuriarr It 1p till V...... loan f eet wouia snoruv arrive .unoons lauou.s. .c uu i

inni'itny ' intAntlon 10 i"tall what re, berrvtary Oanicls said today the Saturday morning.
out cruiser Chester and a few sub- -

usrlne chasers had heen ordered to .....crinra thfoufrhout thv BlM n 10
out "hit-'h- nvtteni "f EMrklnal auto.

ik will jik .""in-ill- : m nnaral cariiuo Copenhagen as a courtesy. He said the MtMrnlflN MldllwUl,Lfld aaisii rM'Mi s. V1S11 ..I'll MO BIII.UILBIIIW 1... .

SAYS CASUALTY LISTto Russia.It's OfQfthtniT flntlrply naW and (If
Mrrtly p'TirMifil." it'rlarfrt Wurtt
lurfer "rtniv . plan iImpmiv may
ara tni r w th up. no wr anop THREE FIREMEN HURTinir. wh tht1!'- it.u'knurp to UR HTm at
heir l(tli;'rn ret i;-l- oa- - Thp fo f

tha will ba at th rata of nThe improved calomol tablet that
doaa not grip, nauseate or make
you sick. Remember, when jrour

AS TRUCKS COLLIDEenta .1 nay
It l tha compBny'P pan to ontlroly

New
Lyric Theater

TODAY, SATURDAY. LAST TWO DAYS

ADMISSION 25c, 50c
ftLL SEATS RESERVED

The Most Wonderful Picture of the Kind Ever
Brought to Memphis

ramodaji th prjanl huutftnt how umliver needs calomel, there Is no
real substitute. Discolax cause Hvory s':itil' unit mnle It Into

Private Spencer Lantrlp. brother to
Mr. Joseph R. Lasson, 157 East Iowa
avenue. Is reported In Friday's oaeuelty
list as missing In action lie was wlrh
an Infantry company and took part In
the recent heavy fighting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lasson have left the
city on a visit for the holidays snd
they could not be communicated with
Friday. The missing soldier has a
brother, also boarding at the Lasson
home. Before enlisting private-Lantrl-

wss a car repairer.

SLIGHTLY MIXED.

idarn ravAco. complataly aqulppad
Th oompapy hopes to ho raacy fofno distress and need no other

laxative. Only SB cents per boa. iMifstnfPR hy h

CHATT'ANOOaA, Tenn. Pec. 27.
(PpM Cant. H. T .. Blb'e. Lieut. Roy
Smith mil Will Rhodes were seriously
injured Lieut. Smith perhaps fatally.
Si i early hour this ni .ruing when
two suto fire engines collided on their
wsv to a fire. Both machines were
badly wrecked

At all Druggists'.
YOUNG VICTIM OF GUN

ACCIDENT IS RECOVERINGROOFINGS port ofluiffr fh.IdPfph
Si haflYr, IU North Main tnftilUli

HOLD BOYS TO JURY

IN AUTOMOBILE CASE

Charles V. Robinson and Wlnfred

eiron snd Ptesl Bsrs, Tanks. Wire who was thO. In the atoma-- Thurs

During the war a squad of recruits
was practicing communications down
a line of men In open order formation
One message was: "Hard pressed on
left: send reinforcements at once." To
the amassment of the officer In charge,
this Is how it rsached them: ."Hard up.
none left: send three dollars and four
cents st once.

day at nnnn hv th- a. I1DHM1
if a aniall rtflo it the hainln of hi

Fencing, Railway snd Mill Supplies.

Pidgeon-Thoma- s Iron Co.
6 N. Beeond it,. Memphis
Phones 1600. ltoi. ltOt.

playin.'ite. Lewis tVper, Si t North
Third fttrttt, Is rtportM as RittM htt Stomach illstr.

Tli aotldapt or.'Utron ahortiy aft
oopr, who lr 13 yar o Id, had loft

ine 'towti ff hoyp Ruihoron ireun

RAINCOATS
Wc have a large stock of guar-
anteed raincoats for men, wom-
en, bays and girls. Lowest

TOWHKit COMPANY, lac.
South Second Street
Corner Union.

hniiflro in Market aauafa, Ho wa disappear after drinkingUnUTdT'1 ,k r""r "eHln. snd permanently
rheihout IO0 yardi away from tho othon cel.brated Shlvar Mineral Water.

Todd. IT year-ol- d youths, charged with
ihe theft of a number or automobiles,
were held to the Brand Jury. by I'ollre
Judge Fltshugh Frldc morning. They
were arrested by Detectives Bell. H.igan
and Carter snd charged with thefts
ranging from Sept. 19 until Dec. 17. '

On the former date. It Is alleged, th
two youths stole the car of Pr J. H
Mills and after ruling It. stripped It of
tires and equipment On Sept. 24, It Is
charged, the boys also stole and
stripped th car of 1. O Stewart, of
Brunswick. On the last date the de-

tectives allege, the car of Arthur Sew-e- ll

waa stolen and stripped.

fciuai steam soon (on. Wounded American soldier being carrl ed up to deck ef hospital shin "Com
fort" on Its arrival at New York harbor.

Itching Rashes
Soothed

With Cuticura
vhMi the rlflo i.oomenta!lv firedAH distressing symptoms rapidly dlsup-pea- r

Liver and kidney act better I'nnufr wa not nrroPted, us aoveral Positively guaranteed hy money-bac- k

offer. Tastes fine: costs a trifle. De-

livered anywhere by our Memphis
agents. Ollver-Flnnl- e Co Phone them

they smile through their pain and InaMtnoast's of tho otvurrenoe told poltoGeneral Improvement Is realised. I send
by mail a trial treatment absolute It was an accident spile of the los' of llmh hsoeus P.seems near The hospital ship ComFR Is. Try It Never, beard m any

Hospital ships bearing wounded, slrtc
mil crippled American soldiers arc ac-

hing at New York almost dally Many
f the lads coming back on these ships

axe still confined lu sticwlicr. Hut
AierarsMs: Read News Scimitar Wants.Bead News Scimitar Waats.tort, which carried (MB. 1. to

France, recently arm o in .New ork
with 400 wouuded soldiers.

thing Its equal for dropsy.
Writ, to OR. THOMAS E. QUI-- : IN.
Bank Blaa.. Boa N. Chatsworth. Oa Bead Mews Scimitar Wants.


